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IS MONDAY AT UM
Douglas C. Wolfe will give his senior trumpet recital Monday (April 22) 
at 8:15 p.m. in the University of Montana Recital Hall. He will be assisted 
by pianist and organist Ann Akin.
The free, public program consists of Variations by Boris Antufeyev, 
Prayer of Saint Gregory by Alan Hovhaness, Suite in F Major by Lloyd Webber, 
Concerto for Trumpet by Wayne R. Bohrnstodt, and Concertino by Ennio Porrino.
Wolfe is an applied music major and a trumpet student of Dr. Donald 0. 
Johnston. He is a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe of Bozeman.
Wolfe’s recital is part of a ^ek-long UM brass symposium, directed 
by James D. Robertson, graduate assistant in music.
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